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Disease Attacks Navajos.
Semi-civilization has been a detriment to the Navajo Indians, according
to J. H. Murray of Aztec, New Mexico. Owing to their being persuaded
by Uie “pale face” to live in houses, he
says, tuberculosis
grasped
has
the
tribe in its bony fingers and the death
rate increases each year.
Mr. Murray, who was at the Columbia hotel last night, has lived in close
proximity to tho Navajo reservation
for the last twelve years and has seen
tho great braves of this, qne of the
their
most artistic tribes, transplant
families from
the wigwam houses of
He says most posiwood, and adobe.
agree
tively that the new life does not
with. them.
“Tuberculosis has become so prevalent in the Navajo tribe,” he said,
"that the death rate is enormous,
They have Jived so close to the white
man that they have adopted his ways.
They are no longer free and easy inhabitants of the open. Living as they
do In huts, they cannot be healthy.
They are too congested,
and
wliilo
they will live in the white man's
dwelling they will not live with the
regard
white man’s cleanliness and
to
ventilation
In their
space,
Tho
houses Is bad and no attention is paid
to sanitary conditions.
“It Is my honest opinion that if the
Navajos do not become more civilized
or else more uncivilized, the tribe will
soon be extinct.”
Mr. Murray is a ranchman but has
mining interests near Boulder, which
explains his presence in the state.
Denver Republican.
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tilt.K. U. Ku.vi, Ltd., 931 Arch Street. Philadelphia, P»
I smell liquor on
and it is his majesty’s wish that mili- vour breath.
Arthur- -That x Just like
aerial bombs and daylight rockets beWlmt you ought to spi'-il
you. Agnes.
gan
Tlio fussy person quickly sours the
in various parts of the city. tary honors be shown him.”
¦ lllaßo CATuVIL Axs.-ranis toys aosnotT, w. I. ,| milk
Is
mint.
of human kindness.
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SISTERS OF CHARITY
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Tho following letter is from Congressman
of Napoleon.
Mceklson,
Ohio:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus. O.:
Gentlemen: "I
sevhave used
eral bottles
of
Peruna, ami feel
greatly benefitthereby
ed
from
of
my catarrh
tho head,
and
encouraged
feel
to believo that
Its contl niic il
uso will fully eradicate a disease of
thirty years’ standing."—David Mecklson.
Dr. Hartman, one of the bent known
physicians anti surgeons in tho United States, was the first man to formulate Peruna.
It wus through hia
genius and perseverance
that It wa»
introduced to the medical profession
of tills country.
If you do not derive prompt and
satisfactory results from the use of
write at once to Dr. IfartPeruna,
man, giving u full statement of your
case, and he will he pleased
to givo
you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Sanitarium, ColumTho
Hartman
bus, O.

In every ’ country of tho civilized
world Sisters of Charity are known.
Not only do they minister to tho spirof the
itual and intellectual needs
charges committed to their care, but
they also minister
to their bodily
needs.
With so many children to take care
of and to protect from climate and
disease,
these wise and prudent Sisters have found Peruna a never falling safeguard.
Dr. Hartman receives many letters
from Catholic Sisters from all over
A recommend rethe United States.
cently received from a Catholic institution in Detroit, Mich., reads as follows:
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:
Dear Sir "The young girl who used
larynthe Peruna was suffering fromresult
of
gitis and loss of voice.
The
satisfactory.
treatment
was
most
the
She found great relief, and after
further use of the medicine we hope
to be able to say she Is entirely cured.”
—Sisters of Charity.
Tho young girl was under the care
of tho Sisters of Charity and used
Peruna for catarrh of the throat with
good results as the above letter testifies.
Send to Tho Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus. Ohio, for a free hook written by Dr. Hartman.
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FOR THE MOST WONDERFUL SADDLE
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Brautlful Special Saddle Calalo«ue.
lllustrutlvns of oil llmli of MBlftllWll
Men’s, Womon’s, Boys’ «n<l Girls’ Saddles,
Saddles,
Btock
Ranch and Range Saddles,
SHALL. NEDIUka AND LARGE. PLAIN AND FANCY SADDLES.
EVERT IHAOIN/JLE RIND AND STYLE AND SHAPE OF SADDLE.
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W INCHESTER I
"LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS
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proof of the shell is its shooting.
Bethey shoot so well, Winchester Factory
Loaded “Leader" and “Repeater” Smokeless Powder Shotgun Shells have won almost
every important prize shot for in years.
Good shots shoot them because they give better results, shoot stronger and more uniformly
and are more reliable than any other make
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